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In 1932, HARVEY CUSHING reported several cas白 ofacute peptic ulcer secondarily 
ca us吋 byintracranial operations to cerebral diseases. 
Present report is mainly concerned with severity and location of brain damage and 
also prognosis of gastrointestinal haemorrhage resulted from head injury. 
1032 patients with head injuries were reviewed, who were admitted to our neuro-
surgical clinic during past 10 years, corresponding to approximately 23.8% of al patients, 
admitted during the same period, with various diseases. 
Only 6 out of 1032 cases had severe gastrointestinal haemorrhage without previous 
history of peptic disease nor abdominal injury before admission. 
In the回tegoryof head injury al of these回 S田 coincidedwith type-JU or type-IV 
clasified by CHISA TO ARAKI. 
lntracerebral lesion of these cas白 identifiedat the time of operations or autopsies 
were found in the frontal, temporal and/ or diencephalon. 
No distinct relationship of incidence could be illustrated between sex or age and 
gastrointestinal haemorrhage. 
It was assumed that onset of haemorrhage following head injury might occur in 
relatively 白rystage. However, obvious beginning of bleeding could not be ascertained 
because bleeding was usually noticed at the first defecation. Fairy definite relationship 
was observed between duration of haemorrhage and prognosis. In al cas白 ofcontinual 
haemorrhage for more than a week, severe head injuries were identified and prognoses 




あり，最近ではこれらを Cushing’sulcer と呼んでい 部外傷例についてp 成因並びに予後との関係、を再検討








の如く I型， E型， E型では慢性期に入つての入院が
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急性・亜急性型 慢 』性 型
I型 92 (36.8%) 158 (63.2%) 
E型 134 (39.4%) 206 (60.6%) 
m型 72 (25.2%) 215 (74.8%) 












症例 il 山O源oJ z.尾O嘉oI 3.西O泰o1 4.光O 史 I5.西O 勝 I6.藤OみO
年令 I 65 ! 44 1 rn I 5 I 44 I 
一竺一 しー今一一l＿ー とよ－竺＿l_3 __ 1一三 ｜ 土一
頭部外傷の型｜ E型 ｜ 四 ｜ 皿型 ｜ E型 ｜ 地 I w型
購出向｜（コえヰ様〕｜（λゐ ） ｜（コえよ様）｜品）｜よ品） ｜（λ品）
議議員境問 305} ltt~~i~の初回kポ盟便な｜ぉi益砕い叫品初回｜晶体初回
型塑L三1 J s ＿ ~c死亡迄）｜ゴ竺竺｜ 4日 _ i 1 ：~1?~~1 叩（死亡お
と帰｜軽快｜豆一__£1互亡 ｜軽快 ｜死亡！死亡
入院時の意識状 ｜子府盟躍有五「 ！ ｜ ｜ ｜ 悦iこ主事長副昏 睡 ｜半昏睡｜半昏陵｜昏 睡｜半昏睡
伊碍蔽｜明 瞭 ｜昏 睡庁五睡 ｜半昏睡｜半昏 Eー ｜半昏睡
り＝－~~－ 叩~＿［＿＿＿＿＿＿ ：二一！一一二！竺H~O - I一二 日哩：一
体温（℃～℃）｜ 3ト 36-5 I 37-30 I 38-31 I 38-34 I 40-30 I 38-36 
関頭術の有無｜ 無 ｜ 有 ｜ 有 ｜ 有 ［ 有 ｜ 有
低［臨）法I-I ~函~l － ）；頑7「五~－－·· 1－~~i)_ I 
- I - I ｜山ニン~ I I 4仲 7日
剖検部位｜ － 1全 身 ｜ 脳 ｜ － ｜全 身 ｜
｜ ｜頭蓋骨折（右側｜左前頭葉硬膜下1左前頭・側頭の｜右前頭葉に問問左側頭葉内血
脳損傷部位｜不 明｜頭より頭頂にか｜血感．両側頭葉｜クモ膜下降に褒（頭大の手術創｜風左側頭部夜空ー（右前制打撲協議長日開許可？？端~1· ｜盟国連
野崎町I~--;ii：！理「不 明 ｜不 明路島門・－；－ --;-
表4 急性・亜急性頭部外傷E・IV型に於ける
受傷より死亡迄の経過日数
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